
Meeting  Rates
at   the   selah   civic   center

WeekdayWeekday
HOURLY Rates -  6am-9pm, Monday - Friday* 
These rates apply to weekdays only.  Specificly aimed towards businesses or groups needing a meeting 
space.  Use of chairs and tables included in the price.  Interested in using the main hall and need a 
projector or mircrophone?  For a flat fee we can accomodate renters with a ceiling mounted projector with 
access to a microphone in the main hall.  When using one of our smaller rooms, a portable projector is 
available.  Ask the Civic Center Manager for more information.  * Please note that some after hours 
events include a damage deposit.  Pricing for weddings, parties or other similar events are different 
than what is shown below.

Main Hall:  $60 ($45 NP*)  Approximately 4200 sq. ft room with a 300 sq. ft stage and stationary
projector screen.  Rental of a projector and audio cabinet is available.  The room can comfortably hold 
around 283 people seated at tables.  Without the tables, the room can accomodate more.  Chairs and 
tables are included in the rental.   
Legion Room:  $35 ($25 NP*):  A room that accomodates up to 45 people.  Access to two bathrooms, 
a small sink, counter and 8, 6ft tables with 47 chairs.   
Senior Room:  $50 ( $40 NP*): This room accomodates up to 75 people.  It is fully carpeted with 
access to bathrooms, tables and chairs.  
Kitchen:  $70* ($55NP*)  minimum 2 hour rental: A commercial kitchen with ovens, 
preperation space, range top stove, sinks and a dishwasher.  
Dining Hall:  $20* ($15 NP*)  A space for meals, meetings or to enlarge the space of the main hall.  
You decide!   
Microphone/ Projector unit (Price per day):  $35.  Requires use of a laptop, smartphone or
other compatible device for operation of projectors.  

- Renters are required to provide proof of event insurance for some events.
- If alchohol is being served, proof of permit is required.
- Proof of security is required for events serving alchohol.  
- Users are responsible for setup and takedown of all tables and chairs.
- Renters may be required to show proof of a food handlers permit.   

PH:  509.698.7302    email:  Bree.Tait@selahwa.gov  Address:  216 South First Street, Selah WA, 98942

* (NP = Non Profit/Government ) 
* Please plan for setup and take down in your rental hours.  Civic Center pricing is based on varying events and the estimated facility impact 
  factors.  If this price sheet does not look like it fits your events specific needs, please request to see our other facility rental options.  
* Restrictions or additional fees may apply.   Please talk with Civic Center Manager to learn more.  


